Municipal Facilities Committee
Minutes of 05/14/2019 Meeting
Submitted by Steve Hinton
Attendees: Jerry Lerman, John Lavery, Kate Reid, Steve Hinton, Steve Bastek (FM)
Also present:
The meeting began at approximately 8:01 AM.
No minutes were approved.
Jerry reported on his meeting the Town Accountant. Funds just voted at this year’s annual town meeting can’t
be spent until after July 1st and can only be used for the specific projects involved due to `bonding`. Jerry
reported that $55K of FY19 funds has been expended.
SteveB weekly report of activities:
1) Door roller replacement and weather stripping at the fire house has been completed.
2) CO/NO2 sensor has been ordered. It will be preprogrammed with High-Low limits. Steve B to install
upon arrival.
3) New DPW generator start-up was missed. However, it is under warrantee for one year. This ‘miss’
highlights the need for better coordination with departments as well as the need for a master inventory
of equipment requiring routine maintenance.
4) Steve B has begun creating a master inventory list.
5) Steve B needs to review maintenance tracking software used by Carlisle schools to determine if that
system could be used for maintaining a master inventory and maintenance tracking list.
6) The fire chief’s input on key-card access system has been obtained; he is on-board with low bidder
proposal (attached).
7) UST replacement - questions on quotes remain. There seems to be $6K premium to increate tank
capacity from 300 to 500 gallons and add a refueling hose. SteveB to contact vendor and determine
relative costs for each of the two components. Fire Chief’s view of the length of refueling hose is also
needed along with a recent electric bill to judge fuel consumption. SteveH to calculate consumption.
8) The elevator will be tested on 5/28 and thus Steve’s arrival for that meeting will be impacted.
9) TBA second visit to the library revealed issues with roof-top ventilation, roof-top air handlers, and a
chiller refrigerant leak. TBA report is scheduled for mid-June.
10) A draft of the `project tracker` was reviewed. Josh suggested adding start and end date fields as well as
actual v. estimated costs.
On motion by Kate/SteveH, the committee unanimously approved the purchase and installation of a key-card
access system for the fire station with the expenditure of up to $6,000 from FY19 departmental funds if
available, otherwise funds to come from FY19 warrant article funds.
The group discussed Kate suggestion that MFC meet with the BOS this summer to set a plan for FY21 warrant
article projects.
Next meeting will be 8 AM on 5/21/19 since town election is next Tues; Jerry to post.

